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Defendants.

I, DianaBruno,declareunderpenaltyof perjrry:
1.

I amtheExecutiveDirectorof theFauHousingCourcil of SanFernando

Valley("FHC/SFV"). As FHC/SFV'sExecutiveDirector,I superviseandmanageall
aspects
of FHC/SFV'soperations.
A.

PersonalBackground
2.

,
I earnedan AssociateDegreein Sociologyat KingsboroughCommgruty

27 Collegeand a Small BusinessManagementdegreeat New York City Community
2 8 College.I am bilingrralwith nativefluencym Spanish,
1

3.

t

I haveworkedin the tield of fäir housingsince1985. I beganas ¿ì
2 BilingualHousingCounselorin 1985 at the FlollywooclFair HousingCouncil
a
J

(HFHC) I becameHFHC's HousingCoorclinator
in 1987anclthen rts Assistant

4
5

Directorin 1990. In 1993,I becamethe ExecutiveDirectorof the Fair Housing
Councilof SanFernando
Valleyandhaveheldthatpositionto thisday.

6

B.

7

'

FFIC/SFV'sMissionandPrograms
4.

The Fair HousingCouncilof SanFernanclo
Valleywasincorporated
in

8

Calif-ornia
asa non-profitcorporation
in 1959.Thernission
of F'HC/SFV
is to promote

o

fair housingand work to implementprogramsdesignedto ftirtherequalhousingso

t 0 thatall residents
havethe opporhrnity
to secrrethehousingtheydesireandcanafflorci,
ll

regardless
of race, color, religion,nationalorigin,familialstatus,disability,mæital

status,ancestry,age, sexualonentation,incomesoruce,or gender(all which are
i 3 characteristics
protectedunderstateor federalfair housinglaws). FHC/SFV covers
I 1

t 4 a vastterritory,providingservicesto residentsof SanFernandoValley,Simi Valley,

1 s SantaClarita,NoÍh Los AngelesCounty(exceptingLancasterand Palmdale),ald
1 6 Burbank.FHC/SFVservesa population
of 2.5 millionpeople.
17

5.

FHC/SFVhasfive (5) full-timestaff. All five staffmembersareengaged

t 8 tn outreachand educationof the generalpublic on their rights and remediesunder
1 9 applicable
fau housinglaw aswell of housrngprovidersandpublislrersandtheirlegal
2 0 responsibilitiesunderthe fair housinglaws.
2l

Approximately3 staff membersare

engagedln the coordinationof testingfor discrrmination.The staffwho conducttests

22 regularlyreceivetrainingandcontinuingeducation
regardingbothbasicandadvanced
^a
¿J

24

testingmethodologyin rentalandsalestesting. We havea pool of 65 trainecltesters.
6

FHC/SFV engagesin a seriesof differentprogramsin furfheranceof its

2 5 mission. These servicesincludecomrnunityeducationand oufreach,faír housing
2 6 advocacy,counseling
on all housurgissues,andinvestigation
andresearch.

Fair HousingEducationandOutreach

2l
28

7.

FHC/SFV offers extensiveand comprehensive
educationand outreach

DECLAR,{TION OF DIANA BRUNO

t nrorrzuns
that inclucle:propertylnanagernent
seminars,
housingrightsprese.tations
ff
z anctworkshops,
predatoryandfäir lencling
seminars,
a fair housingsrmurit(heldwith
ff
3 fl othercoLncils,testertraining,infonnationtables,
mediaoutreach,
anclparticipation
tl

+ in thesouthe¡n
califbrniaFairHousing
Advertising
TaskForce.
ff
5
6

8

FHC/SFV conducts training seminars for property owners
ancl
7 ffmanagement
personnel.The seminars
aretypically4-hourslongandi¡form housurg
il
a nrovidersof the fair housinglaws andtheirrightsand
responsibílities
underthe same,
fl
I includingthoseregardingadvertisinganda housingprovider's
legalresponsibilityto
ff
to avoidmakingdiscrimlnatorystatements
in any rentalor saleslisting. The seminars
ff
tt also providedetailedinformationon methodsof complying
with fair ho'sing laws,
ff
l2ll Furthennoreparticipantsare givenFHC/SFV'scontactinformationfor
ftlrtherfair
il
t: housrngassistance.In addition to the seminars,FHC/SFV
conductsoutreachand
ff
t+ educationby mail andadvertising
targetingrealestateassociations,
apartment
owners,
ff
ls associations,property managersand properly owners to
uform them of their
ff
l6ll responsibilities
underthe far housinglaws andassistthemin complyrngwith tlre
fau
lz housinglaws. FHC/SFVconductsaft ave.;,ge
of 2 management
semrnars
per month.
ff
l8
19

9'

FHC/SFVoffersresidents,agencies,
advocates,andhousingprofessionals
zoll fair housing presentationsand housrng rights workshops.
The fair ho*sing
tl
zt Rresentations
entailan overviewof fair housinglaws anda discussionaboutcommon
ff
zz ll formsof housrngdiscrimination.
Thehousingrightsworkshopsincludea fatrhousing
ll

z: nresentation
anda brieflandlord/tenant
law overview.FHC/SFVconducts
anaverage
ff
z+ of 6 presentations
per month. This far housingeducation
is a powerfultool for
fi
zs nromotingawareness
of falr housingrightsamongmembersof the publicandit
ff
26 tl

27
28
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I

protectsminoritiesfromthestigrnaanclhuniliationof cliscrimination.
TesterTraining

J

10.

In orderto conductqualityinvestigations,
tests,anclauditsto nncoveracts

4 of or trendsof discrimlnation
in the SanFernandoValley,FHC/SFVtrainsinclividuals
5 to actastesters.Theseminar
coversall of thefair housinglawsanclthena substantive
6 presentation
on bothrentalandsalestesting.We have65 trainecl
testers.
1
8
9
l0
l1
l2
l3

Literahrre.EventsandAgencyTables
I 1. FHC/SFVdistributes
far housingliteratureby mail andalsoat commrmity
eventsandhousingconventions
by settingup informationalboothsandtables. Fair
housingmaterialsdescribehow housinginjusticesarise,the applicablelaws that
protect againsthousing discrimination,and ways to prevent housurginjustices.
Materialsalsopromoteour toll-freehotlineandsummarize
the agency'sservicearea.
Media Outreach

t4
l5

12

TheCorurcil's
mediaoutreach
pressrelease
includes
to localnewspapers,

on cable accesschannelsand the publicationof fau
l 6 prrblicserviceamouncements
I 7 housrngarticlesinlocalmedia. The Councilcreatesanddistributespressreleases
to
1 8 prutt media that advertisefair housurginformation,the Corncil's seryices,aJrd
1 9 upcomingCouncilevents.FHCiSFV
uses public seryiceannouncement
extensively
20

in its currentserviceaÍea. PSA's are submrttedto ¿Ìnnounce
office hours,special

)1

22

agencyevents,or to generallyinform the public aboutfair housinglaws and the
Courcil'sservices.

aa
¿J

AdvertisingIssuesin Newspapersandon RentalWebsites

24
25
26

l3

FHC/SFVcurrentlycollaborates
with theFairHousurgAdvertisingTask

Force(wtth the HousingRlghtsCenterand the Los AngelesTimesamongothers)to

unthe Los Angeles Times andTheIA Weekty. We also
27 nrn display advertisements
relationships
with theAntelopeValley Press(aclaily
2 8 haveadsandtechmcalassistance
ad wrth.inforrnationaboutwhat not to put in a rentallistingsappearswith our phone
DECLARATION
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It

2
J

À
+

5
6
-

number),
theBurbunkLectclet',The
Daily l{ews,theSimiL'ctllev
Stur,and'l'helLecycler
JustthisyearFHC/SFVbegana fair housingcampaign
in thepagesanclon thewebsite
of Recycler.com.
Theseadvertisements
areeducational
in nature,providinga b¿rsic
statementabout who is protectedby the fair housrnglaws and hor,vneither the
advertisernor the providershouldnot makestatements
thatindicateanypreferences
or biaseswith respectto thoseprotected
classes.

8
9
10

T¿rskForcesand Advocacy
14.

FHC/SFVparticipatesin a varietyof advocacyeffortsand regional

ll

groups,includingthe SouthernCaliformaFair HousingAdvertisingTask Force,the

I2

CaliforniaReinvestment
Committee,and the CoruntyHumanRelationsCommittee.

l3

I am on EqualOpporrurufycommitteefor the the Southland
RegionalAssociationof

1 4 Realtorsandin Thatcapacity,
theFHC/SFVandI spendtimeeachmonthon education
l5

of realtorsandhousrngprovidersabouthow to make surethel¡ advertisements
and

16

listingsdo not urdicateanyrurlawfrrlpreferences.

17
l8

Counselingon AII HousingIssue

19
20

15

FHC/SFV provideshousingcounselingfor tenants,landlords,property

2 1 owners,andrealtors. FHC/SFVcounselsan averageof 300 callerseachmonth. As
22 part of this counseling,FHC/SFV provides fair housing informationto tenants,
^a
¿J

prospectivetenants,homeowners,apartmentowners,anclreal estateprofessionals.

24 FHC/SFValsoprovidesreferralservicesfor personswho have questionson issues
2 5 other than fair housing,such as evictions. An averageof 25-30of the inquiries
2 6 receivedeachmontharecomplaintsof discrimination.
an
.¿t

28

16. If a tenant or prospectivetenant believesthat she may have been
discriminated
againstby a housingprovideror otherentity,FHC/SFVstaff referthe
DECLARATIONOF DIANA BRUNO

I
^L
a
J

+

5
6
7
8
9

cornplaintto FHC/SFV'sinvestigators
and consultant.The investigators
gather
additionalinformationfiom tlte tenant,buyer,borrolveror other complainaltto
detenninewhetherfi;rlher investigation
is necessary.If firrtherinvestigationis
necessary,
a meetingis setup with the clientin orderto fill out a cletailecl
intakef'orm
and to record a descriptionof the manneris wluch the tenant felt tþey were
discriminatecl
against,inf'onnation
aboutthe complainant,
and infonnationaboLrt
the
subjectproperty. lnterviewsof witnesses,
suryeys,zurdtestingmay be part of the
ínvestigation.

l0

ll

C.

The Defendant'sWebsiteand its Practices

l2

17.

SinceNovemberof 2003,I andmy staffhavebeenmonitoringtherental

1 3 website,wr,vw.roomm¿rtes.com.
My staff andI havebeenon the websitenllmerous
t4

times. We havereviewedthe listingsdescribedin the First Anended Complaintof

l5

16

n
i8
l9

thrs action, tncludingrental listurgsthat state "no

.black muslims" "christiær

prefemed" and the numerousprohrbitionsagainstpersonsbasedon ther age,their
gender,their sexual'orientation,
theusollrceof rncomeandtheirfarulial status.
18.

i havealsorevier,ved
the defendant's
websiteat www.rooqlnargs-co!0,

.LU

ô^

on severaloccasions,
mostrecentlyin Juneof 2004. I havegonetluoughall its pages.

2l

I haveobservedflrst handthe website'sf,eldswherethe defendantRoomrnates.com,

22 LLC actuallyrequiresfrom anyperson"lookingfor a placeto live" that person'sage,
^a
¿J

sexualorientation,gender,sourceof income,andfamilialstatus. Exhibit 18 is a tnre

24 andcorrectcopy of the pageI downloaded
wheredefendant
requiresthis urformation.
25

WhenI attemptedto usethe defaultsettingsin eachof theboxesin Exhibit 18so that

2 6 my age,sexualorientation,gender,
sorlrceof mcome,andfamrlialstafuswouldnot be
2l
28

disclosedto potentiallandlordsor housingproviders,a waflringbox achrallyappeared
stating "Age is required, Sexual Orientationis Requred, Gender is Required,
DECLARATIONOF DLA.NABRUNO

I

Profèssion
is Required,ChilclrenSelection
is Reqnirecl."I or any otherLrser
must
2
click"OK" on thebox(thewarntngbox cannotbe printecl)
andthenmustprovidethis

a
J

4
5

requiredinf-ormation
or theycarmotcomplete
tlie prof,rle
ancltheycannotbe a member
Givenmy experience
with propertymanagement
companies
I declarethat

this so-

1

called"lifestyle"questionnare
is a type of screening
serviceprovidedby property
managers.
However,no propertymanager
I havecolneacrosshasexpressly
screened

8

for morethantwo of theseparticularprotectedclass,mnclrlessall f'o¡r.

6

19. Regardingthe first pagesof thewebsite,Ex.2lis a tnreandcorrectcopy
1 0 of the website'spageone,noting thatthe defendant
is marketinghereto "landlords,,
9

ll
l)
I 1

IJ

throughits PageOnetestimonialandthatdefendant
hasgrownto over 151,000current
members. Regardingtestimonials,I have seenother testimonialson defendant,s
websitewhichmarketdefendant'sability to statepreferences
basedon religiorì,one

t 4 such
testrmonialstaturg"I once aga:rr.
happily found a roommatethro*gh yoltr

15

services'. . He is a CluistianasI anda conseryative
asL" AnothertestimonialI read
t6
boastedthatdefendant's
"servicenarïowsdownwhatwe're lookingforvery well such

l7

19

as the smoking/non-smoking,
sexual orientation,pets, etc." I also searchedfor
rucknameson the site and Ex. 15 is a true and correctcopy of wlrat I found and

20

downloadedregardrngthe many race and religion-based
nicknameson defendant,s

l8

AsianPride,Whitehme,andChristiangrl,Exhibrt19 is a true and
2 L website,urcludrng
22 correctcopy downloadedfrorn defendant'swebsitewith the HouseholdDescription
¿)

requiredof all personswith a placeavailableto rent on defendart'swebsite.Exhibit

24 20 is a trueandcorrectcopyof thepagesI observed
for thepreferences
requesfed
from
2 5 all personswith a place
availableto rent on Defendant'swebsite. Finally,I andmy
2 6 staff
11

2,8

and our counselhave participatedur the downJoadurg
anclpreservationof
Exhibits9-74 and16 andtheyaretrueandcorrectcopiesof listingsdownloaded
from

defenclant's
website.
-

I

D. IRREPARABLEINJURY

2

aboveincludeallowing,encoLlraging
20. Defèndant's
and
actionsdescribed
requiring cliscrirninatorystatementsto be made in tlre rental listings on

4
5
6
7

www.roommates.com,as well conductinga virtual rentalscreeningservicethat is
basedmoreon protectedcivil rightsclassesin Californiathantraditionalcriteriaof
incomeand creclit.

Frankly,I have never seensuch egregiouslypreferential

comingfromthisonewebsitefor LosAngelesalone
andthesheernumbers
8 statements
actionshavecaused
and
anyothercaseI've seenor heardabout. Defendant's
9 surpass
for diversionof resources
l 0 continueto causeFHCiSFVto sufferinjury anddamages
ll

and is definitelyinterferingwith oLlrpro-activeeffortsto ftlrtherequalhousing,in

I 2 otherwords,firrstraturg
FHC/SFV'smissionin ensurmgequalhousing.
l3

Diversionof Resources

I4

21.

i5
T6
I7
l8

le
20
2t

Diversion
in fair housurg,I understand
Basedon my yearsof experience

of Resources
damages
to betheharmcausedby thediversionof FHC/SFV'sresources
practices, I
awayfrom its other programsand activitiesto deal with defendant's
to the "opportunity
FHC/SFV'sdiversionof resourcesto be equivalent
understand
actsor
costs"or the activitiesthat FHC/SFVhad to foregoto addressdefendant's
practrces.
22.

FHC/SFVhasbeenforced
actsandpractices,
to defendant?s
In response

22 and is continuedto be forcedto divert time (at leastsixty hoursand countrrg)and
ZJ

resollrcesand staff pay from its normaleducation,counselingand otherprogramsto

24 investigate
of discrimination,
to respondto them(with a comprehensive
the allegations
2 5 letter to the defendantin late 2003)and to providetargetededucationto counter-act
¿o

andfailuresby defendant.
the obviousdiscriminatoryadverfisingpolicies,negligence

21

this case On
andresearchmg
We havespentat leasttwenty-fivehorusinvestigating

28

egregions
andnumerous
Decemberl5 of 2003andasa directresultof thedisturbingly
DECLARATIONOF DIANA BRUNO

I
2
a
J

4
5
6
7
8

listingsrvef-oLlnd
on def.encl¿Ìnt's
website,we sentan education
letteranclf-airhousi^g
packet to sixty-four(64) mediaandaclvertisrng
solrrceswith explicitrnentionof the
fair housingconcernswith aclvertising
listingsin the electronicf'orni. Also, orr
Property Mzuragement
Trainingsnow devote more tirne to the problern of
drscriminatory
rental listings at the expenseof other topics. Also, cJefenclanr
encourages
theircustomers
to violatethelaw, ur our oprnion,andthlshasresultecl
in
ortrneedto investigatethe personswho arepostingdiscriminatory
statenrents

If the clefendant
is allowedto continuethe practicesabovepenclingthe trial,
l 0 FHC/SFVwill have to conductftirtherinvestigation,
spendmorepostage¿urdtime,
l l and conductfi'rrthereducationto cormter-act
the discrimination,
thus causingmore
9

l2

cliversion
of resourcesawayfrom its pro-activeefforts.

13

Frustrafion of N'Iission

l4

23'

ls
16

Basedon my yearsof experience
rl far housing,I rmderstand
Fnrstration

of Mission urjuriesto be thoseagainsta fair housrngoryauzatrons
for rnj¡ry to the*

mission. To establishfrustrationof mission rnjury or d.amages,
a fa* housing
l7
otgantzationmust show that its mission has been frustratedby the
defendant,s
18
discrimlnatoryhousingpracticeandthatexpenditures
will be necessary
to counteract

l9

20
t1

the eff,ectsof defendant'sdiscrimlnationur the community.
24.

The missionof FHC/SFVincludesthe classesof race,color,religion,

22 national origfn, familial status, disability, marital stahrs, ancestry, age,sexual
4a

z)

orientation,income source,and genderand defendant,sscreenurgservice
and its

24 postingachrallyfocus on theseclassesrather than

avoid them, As has beenshown

2 5 above, a big part of
FHC/SFV's missionhas been sendinga messageabout
¿o

advertisingin newspapersand on the internet. That messagehas been severely
27
underminedwhen a prominentprovider of rental listingssuch as Roommates.com

28

continuesto do what I describedat Paragraphs
I 7, 78 and19,evenafterwe sentthem
DECLARATION

I

a letter and even after we f,rleclthis litigation.

2
3
4
5

Therefbre,the clefencJant's

practiceshavecausecl
discriminatory
andwill continueto causeFFIC/SFVto suffer
hannto its organizational
mission. Incidences
anclpoliciesof overtcliscrirnination
sttchas thosecommittedby the defendantset FI-IC/SFVback from its goal of

6

eliÛrinating
discrirnination
in housingrn Los Angeles,preventingthe spreaclof

'/

misinformation
aboutthe law alnongmernbersof the publiczurcl
reclucingthe stigma

I

andhumiliationcausecl
by suchlistings.

9
l0

26

The defendant's discrirnrnatorypractices continue to have an

immeasurable
andnegativeimpact. I know thatI andthe otherminority membersof

l t my staff were distressedourselvesover statements
like "Asian preferred,""NOT
1 2 lookingfor black muslims","Christianonly", andon andon. Many peoplewho do
l 3 not wantto disclosetheirageor sexualorientation
mustbe

discouraged
andhrrn away

t 4 from thisimmense
sourceof housing(over2000placesavailableto rentrn theLA area
1s

aloneon Roomrnates.com
tlus week). Orr considerable
housrngwork also shows

16
T7
l8
19

thereis a housingshortageandcrisisin Los Angeles,sotheseapartments,
housesand
roomsfor rent on defendant's
websiterepresent
a sigruficant
sourceof housinghere
rn ortr commuruty. Eventhe roomsfor rent or the sharedquarterssituations(which

20

areonly apartof thehousingcoveredon defendant's
rentalwebsite)areimportantfor

2I

all persons,regardless
of age. ln fact,the younger(18-25)andthe older(40+rp)who

22 havelow incomesabsolutelyrely on roomsandsharedlivrngquarterssituations.
^a
¿J

27. Basedon the defendant's
actsandconduct,prospective
tenants,tenantsand

24 otherswho may haveheardof the defendant'sconductwill not only be discouraged,
25 offended,humiliated,losehousingopportunities
but they alsomay continueto form
2 6 themistakenimpressionthat

landlordsarepermittedto discrimurate
basedon all these

2l
28

protectedclasses.That dynamic,of coruse,meansthatall of FHC/SF'V'spast,current
andfliturefair housingeducationandawareness
work is beingharmedeveryweek.

I
2
1
J

I declareunclerpenaltyof perjuryunderthelawsof Califonriatliatthe
trueandcorrect.

4
5

Executed
on

oramaCity,Califorrua.

6

anaBnrno

8

9
l0
1l
1'

13
t4
t5

l6
17
l8
19
20
21
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